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Girlish Dignity
is considerably enhanced by the 
wearing of glasses. But, apart 
from the dignity, the absence of 
headaches is alone a good reason 
for wearing them. It is a well- 
known fact that many feminine 
headaches particularly are the re
sult of disordered vision. Relieving 
the eye strain relieves the head. 
Come for an examination and we 
will prove if.

Dr. $1 Harvey
Manufacturing Optician. Phong un 
8 8. Market St. Open Tuesday and 
Saturday evenings.

Girls Wanted
Girls for varions departments 
of knitting mill, good wages, 
light work. Previocs experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Co., Ltd., 
liolmedale.

TINSMITHS
Roach & Cleator

Late Howie and Feely 
PHONE 2482 

Rear of Temple Bldg. 
The Fall is here. Cold weather 
will follow. Look to your re
pairs. Furnace work a spe
ciality.

Agents for "New Idea* 
Furnace

ESTIMATES GIVEN

*

BOY

WANTED
To Learn
Printing
Business

Good Wages to 
Start

Apply! Foreman, 
Courier Office

v

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

The sole head of a family, or any male 
over 18 years old, who was at the com
mencement of the present war, and baa 
since continued to be a British subject 
or a subject of an allied or neutral coun
try, may homestead a quarter-section or 
available Dominion Land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. Applicant must 
appear in person at Dominion Lands 
Agency or Sub-Agency for District. Entry 
by proxy may be made on certain condi
tions. Duties—Six months residence upoa 
and cultivation of laud in each of three 
years.

In certain districts a homesteader may 
secure
pre-emption. Price $3.00 per acre.
—reside six months in each of 
years after earning homestead 
cultivate 60 acres extra. May 
emption patent as soon as homestead pat
ent on certain conditions.

A settler after obtaining homestead pat
ent, if he cannot secure a pre-emption, 
may take a purchased homestead in cer
tain districts. Price $3.00 per acre. Must 
reside six months in each of three years, 
cultivate 60 acres and erect a house worth 
$300.00.

Holders of entries may count time of 
employment as farm labourers in Canada 
during 1917, as residence duties under 
certain ■■(■iH

When Dominion Lands are advertisd 
or posted for entry, returned soldiers who 
have served overseas and have been hon
ourably discharged, receive one day prior
ity in applying for entry at local AgeuVs 
Office (but not Sub-Agency), 
papers must be presented to Agent.

W. VT. COKY,. Deputy Minister of the Interior.! I
N.B.—Uuauthoried publication of thll 

advertisement will not be paid tor.

an adjoining quarter-section os 
Duties 

three 
patent and 
obtain pre

conditions.

Discharge

XMAS LEAVE FÔR 
MANY M.H.C. PATIENTS

Boys Unable to Leave Hos
pital wiU be Given big 

Time by People

CAILLAUX INBaoo V X

BATHS; Want». Tor Bale, He 
Let, Lost aid Found, -
Chances, etc., 10 words or teas: 1 
Ineeitloa. ific; a insertions, 20c j f 
insertion». 28c. Over 10 word», 1 
eat per wordr 1-2 cent per word 
«ch subsequent Insertion 

Coming K venta — Two cent» » 
' word each Insertion Minimum ad-. 
» words. ... .

Birth», Marriages, Deaths, Mem 
«rial Notices and Card» of Thaaka. 
Me per Insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with 
the order. Tor latormatlee ea ad
vertising, phone 12»

Buy, Sell, Rent, Leaf, 
Hire or tecitre a situation. 
Got Courier Classifiée 
Columns' - , -

:!4#1!
>*

m There may be no German tinsel on 
thé Christmas trees but holiday cheer 
will not be missing In the wards of 
the military convalescent hospital 
and sanatoria for the wounded boys 
who must stay under the care of the 
physicians and nurses during the 
Christmas season while their com-

„__, rades, who are more advanced in
Ly Courier *-easc<l AX ire. convalescence, are allowed to go

Paris, Dec. 21.—The Chamber of home-.
Deputies will hold a special session. Lt.-Col. J. J. Sharpies. C. O.. 
Saturday to discuss Deputy Pals- 0f the Military Hospitals Command, 
ants report which concludes with .has issued a circular letter to the O, 

««T^°llowl?g yords: |C. of each unit authorizing him to
fol ego ng tac s tb;v3 «How all men who are regarded fit 

ÜL!,lU/ rii!,n>y jra,Te Presumptions by the medical officer, and in good 
against Deputy Caillaux as a result standing, to go home on leave from 
of h s having during the war worked December 23 to January 3.

°f °.Ur alllance3’ order does not apply to the T.B.
, g * “y 8 Process, patients in the sanatoria who will 

Î?1?? anClmie„Ugd1.r alticle 76 t0 remain in the institutions during
‘ tI th® f ,1, “d , _ . the Christmas season except by spe-

The report of Deputy Plaisant, in cial permission.

T 4- twr l^ltTnother £ 

pu^s CaiLux and Lo^talot wele" ^ dangeI °f °Vehrd°inE ‘I
jCTtS# 'whafTurisdictlon

factf alîegld were' suffi^ently gravi “yf months in th” J£ccS£

to necessitate the opening of T gal VnmmnnHv 4®® airanged in every 
proceedings. VIn deciding to author- , . ® îeturned men who
ize the authorization demanded by ,, ei? by every°n3 in general
the government, the comm ttee say# Las by tbeiF frl3"ds. Thts de-
it intends in no wav to prejudice the. ?f8l°“ reached In the conference 
question of culpability. of medical officers caring for tuber-

Former Premier Caillaux is quot- Æ“8 fsbIdi,ers m Canada upon the 
ed by the report as protesting ,eX,perie”c!’ and put mto
ainst th'a accusations as untrue and ect in tbe mt^®iSt u ,the boys'
affirming his patriotism as show.i Everybody Helps
by speeches at Mamers. M. Caillaux QnJhe sold ers comforts committee 
declared that the man, who at the and J**1l0J113 societies have 
present moment would for personal in®d tbat Christmas cheer and not 
ends propose a traitorous peace in loneliness shall fill the vacuum when 
defiance of alliances and treaties ^eJ?aiV' T5e wards: corridors,
would perjure French honor and , dl.°in® hall.s ,^nd recreation 
commit a crime. Wl11. be bneht with buntufg

The report declares that at a time ! Christmas greens, in the evenings 
when any -form of ssicret diplomacy 1 there will be concerts and parties ‘:n 
is opposed vehemently, a man, how- , keeping with their condition, and 
ever highly placed, who arrogates ttj ®very e"°rt wl11 be made to keep 
himself the right to undertake my- the boys happy
st-erious negotiations for peace, com- Aside from the endeavors of the 
mils a most form’dable attack on Patriotic societies and individuals, 
the safety of the state. Premier ; the Military Hospitals Commisson 
Clenveneceau explained to thy com-|bas authorized a full-fledged Christ- 
mittee that it would be the duty of ; mas menu, including turkey, pium: 
the judges to decide whether inves- pudding, and all “the fixings.” 
ligations led to a charge of inter- ! The officers in command and diet- 

Thie case itians will do all in their power to 
make the season happy fr the boys 
Who cannot eo home.

Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through o 
Courier Classified advt. 
Its east.

i l.c- i
Ex-Premier Will Deny the 

Charges of Treason Laid 
Against Him

' V* ill
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Articles For SaleFemale Help WantedMale Help Wante * Lost
L'OR SALE—Good bicycle. 

231 Darling.
Apply TOST—String of Gold Beads. Re- 
H|16 turn to Courier. Reward.

WANTED—Two girls to learn 
spooling, steady work, good 

wages. SlingSby Mtg. Co. F|22

VVANTED—Pattern makers at the 
" Brantford Pattern Works. M|8

L.|18.L'OR SALE—Three fresh 
Phone 211 R. 3. A: 4 3 gTRAYED—From the premises of

___________Mrs. A. Ramsay at Langford, a
L'OR SALE—30 White Leghorn black and white yearling heifer. LI24 

Pullets. May haitch, also 
Buff Leghorns #15 125 Oxford St.

VVANTED — Experienced lathe 
.** hands, and experienced shaper 
lytnd steel Co. of Canada. M|12

VVANTED—Woman to clean, Mgh- 
vy est wages. Phone 2257. fF|28 This

VVANTED —Capable housekeeper 
” by a family of two. Middleaged 

woman preferred. Apply Courier Box 
380.

penVVANTED—Two handy men for 
” wood department. Apply Supt. 

Cockshutt Plow Co. M4

TOST—Post Office -Jeposit book 
much worn. Reward at Courier

Office.F|22 L'On SALE—Or Exchange, on a
-------------------- 1 Ford automobile, good driver.
for Sorting John Easton, Box 141, Brantford I,OST—Ladles’ wheel, taken from 

~ - x# outside y. m. C. A. Kindly leave
------ at 101 Lyons Avenue, and save fur-
and ther trouble.

Wanted—A porter, one familiar ,1TANIT„n__ ,
*’ with horses and firing, a steam VVA^1 . . ,

Mlto. A»»., K=« House. M,l« M&c.KifS?'

F|26

A.|38
L'OR SALE—Belgian Hares

English Gray hares, breeding 
maid. Ap- stock also young stock Apply 

’ Lawrence St., after 4 p.m.

L|6VVANTED’—Good strong boy. Ap-
w"hart3st«rtnt:t>rd Statl0nerS’i4rt4 WANTED—Dining room 
Whkrf Street. ______________ j__|- '* piy Ontario School for
WANTED—Carpenters and Mill- Blind.

Wrights. Apply Waterous Engine ■
Works.

18 ],OST—Tartan hag, containing slip- 
pêrs, etc. Return to Apartment 

5,' 42 Col'borne Street; reward.
the

A|26
L.]34

L'OR SALE—McClary Gas range and
double burner heater. Apply 78 TOST—Black handbag, containing 

Brant Ave. a|30 five dollar bill and change, be-
------------------ :------------------ -—-------------------- tween Lome Bridge and Crompton’s.
L'OR SALE—Potatoes, (while they Reward return to Courier.

last) #2,25 per bag. 135 Syden- _________ ______________________
ham street, or 161 Brie Ave. Phone Ta?87—°n Saturday between 
621 or 2474. A22tt Pleasant and Wm. Patterson’s

sum ot money. Finder kindly leave at
L|32

j VVANTED—Girl to help injdtchen. 
, , Apply, Assembly Cafe, *91 Dal-

xjVANTBD—Two Men tor finishing housie Street. W.[38.
’ department. Apply, Slingshy ----------------------

Maniitacturing Co. M.|34. WANTBD—A housekeeper. Apply
---------- 14 Brock Lane, I. W. Turner,

once a lew laborers colored. Any nationality; come and 
Cockshutt see thé home and be satisfied. F|16 

MJ 2 8

L|12

Mt.WANTED—At 
" and fitters. Apply 

Plow Co. L'OR SALE—Modern Cottage, 14 Courier. Reward.
Strathcona; easy terms, L. Par- "--------------------

sons, owner, 39 Superior Street.

VVANTEÏD—Girl for general house- 
** work. Apply 15 Albion St.

deter-
good teamster. T OST—’One tire chain on December 

16 th. Kindly return to St.ude- 
. baker Garage, Dalhousie St.

WANTED—One 
’’ #1-8 per week. Geo. Take, 1 

Grandview St. Phone 926.
F|36

A.|34
LI 403 g VVANTED—A woman to do wash- 

1 ” ing and ironing at home. Apply,
F.|44.

F°E„.s,^f2 Sf ~ .“TSSuV™
________________________________| containing sum ot money. Reward

;at Courier. L|22

rooms
andiVVANTED—Two men tor Dye house, | Box 385, Courier.

'' steady work, good wages. Slings- __T. —:------ . , .
by Manufacturing Co. M126 WANTED-A woman to wash and

3 __!___ _ iron, highest wages. Apply,
to drive delivery Box 385, Courier. F.|46.

L'OR SALE—Man’s Overcoat $5.00 ------------------------ -----,
slightly worn. Courier Box. 375 T OST—Ladies ribbon handbag in 

A|12 ■ Eagle Place containing two
- ■ ^----------------- -------------------- :----- :— small. purses with money. Return
L’OR SALE—Big bargains • in ali-.to 55 ÇayugAr^it. Reward.

kinds of shoes, to sacrifice them. J1.-™ , ..
Special for Christmas, at 24 Dal- TOST—Saturday . night, between 
housie Street. " A.|38. ^ Gordon and Cqiborne streets, on

------ I way to (Soldiers’ Home, two $10 bills,
Ijiberal Reward.,at pourier. L|3'2L

VVANTED—Boy 
’’ wagon. Api

--uu.ih™ in Office experience preferred and quickWANTED—For Jumor positiom in at flgure3, Apyly Waterous Engine 
T Office, youth from fifteen to sev- Worka F]32
enteen years of age. Apply. Waterous 
BSfctHe Works.

L|22

M3 2 VVANTED—Maid, for family ot 3
______  _ -—• j ’ ' adults. Must be good plain
VVANTED—Boys about 16. Apply cook. No washing or ironing. Good 

Ball department. A. J. Reach Co. wages. Apply Mrs. Reville, .75 Duf- 
corner Edward and Gordon Sts. ferin Ave.

M|34

JTOR SALE;—A genuine, leather __________________ _______________
couch, good as new, also a vel- OTRAYED—On the-premises of Av

Street. A.j34.|

L'OR SALE—Get Delone’s Magic oil gTRAYfeD-^fcW lainm, from prem- 
for Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neu- iael Birkctt, West

ralgia, Bronchitis,., Inflammation, 8treet_-:ii'ijidti6^)liDiti..BeH 27ÿ.„ or 
Croup, Etc. Gives immediate relief 1955.
Far sale at all leading druggists!

course with the enemy, 
would then go before a courtmartlal, 
or if it led to a political crime it 
would be Uded by the high court.

FRENCH OFFICIAL.
By Convier Leased Wire

Paris, Dec. 21.—The 
statement follows:

“An important ra:d undertaken by 
thé ehè'mv east of Fayet, in the re
gion of St. Quentin, was repulsed 
completely.

“The artillery was active on the 
right bank of the Meuse, in the re
gion northeast of Fleury at Hart- 
mans-Weilerkopf and in the sector 
east of Thaihi. The night passed in 
quiet on the remainder of the 
front.”

L|10________ VVANTED—A thoroughly compet-
VVANTED__Men wanted every- ent maid. Good cook, wages $30
:.vv where t0 show samples or mail per month. Apply 266 Park Ave. 
circulars for large Mail Order House, | , ,, F|14
weeMynenThe0Con°sumers Association VVANTED—A respectable widow; 
WlndsOfi Ontario. M26 ’ ’ middle aged, wishes position as

’ 1_____ —-— ------- - housekeeper. Box 384 Courier.
-WANTED—First class core mak-

ers, no others need apply.  --------------------—„-------------- -
'Highest wages and steady work.-Bqx W‘ANT'EiD—Experienced weavers, 
872.,ddufler . Ml 12 '' and apprentices; steady Work.
il .i»; ii',."'-----------i—•—-t—----------------------- Highest wages paid. Apply Slingshy
VVÀNTBD—Boys with bicycles to Mtg. Co., Ltd. F|36
!vYr--''do messenger work. Salary 
$20.00 per month and «plondld 
chance to learn teiegraphy. Apply 
Dominion Messenger and Signal Co.,
163 Colborne Street.

official
HOSPITALS ON 

WHEELS BEAR
WOUNDED WEST

Cars Provided to Transfer 
Bed Cases Across Dom

inion by M.H.C.

i
L|8

•s; found
L'OR SALE—If you are looking for 

a complete cottage see 14 Stra- 
thcona Ave. and then see L. Parsons, 
39 Superior. Phone 1742;

VT X-,
F|36

VOUNDr—A purse, containing 
srnsjl su#n o.t money. Apply to 

Smith's.,Fjuj|([Store. L.|34.

pOUND^A'rbll ot bills. Owner can 
ha-rçe rflajn» by. .proving property 

and applying to 125, Oxford. Bell
L[20

a

L’OR SALE—Louden Farm, 110
res, part lot 47P 2nd Concession 

Brantford Township; 5 miles nprth- 
east of Brantford. Good grain and phone-1865. ■ , , 
stock farm. Apply, Andrew L. Baird, !
K.C., Brantford.

ac-

visitors to Canada haveVVANTED—Young Mtl for putting 
’’ glue in package1! Clean congen
ial work. Apply C^fada Glue Co., 
Limited. F|30

Many
praised the hospitals and sanatoria 
supplied by the government through 
the Military Hospitals Commission 
for the treatment of returned sol
diers, and the schools conducted in 
connection with them for the voca
tional training and re-education, but 
the hospitals on wheels, the shuttle 
like institutions which are shot from 
coast to coast over the rails, bearing

from

WRESTLER ENLISTS.
By Courier Leased Wire

Camp Dodge, Iowa, Dec. 21.—Earl 
Caddodk of Anita, Iowa, claimant to 
the world’s wrestling championship, 
to-day donned the uniform ot a pri
vate in the national army. Caddock 
said that he was in the 
crement expected here in January, 
'but decided not to await the of
ficial call.

VOUND—On Hamilton road a bag ot 
feed. Owner can have same by 

L'OR SALE—Stove wood, any applying to 343 Oolhorne. L|22
length. All beech and maple,1 

$7.00 a cord delivered in the city; L'OUND—A lady’s muff. Owner may 
$7,50 outside city limits. Also fur- A have same by applying at the 
,hace chunks. Apply Thos. W. Martin police station, identifying property 
54S Colborne St. Phone 2450. and paying cost of advertisement.

Legal VVANTED—A house-maid. Apply 
’’ Belmont Hotel, Colborne Street. i

& HEYD—Barristers, F|6rrewster
u etc.. Solicitors for the Royal 
Loan and Savings Co., the Bank of 
Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at 
inwwt W. 8. Brewster, K. C.,
Geo. D, Hard,

•%ittri28T R. READ—Barrister, go-
- Ucltor, Notary publie, etc. Money 
"'to loan on Unproved real estate at 
l eurrent rates and on easy term». Ot-
vee 131 1-2 COlbome SL Phone 487.

TÔNB8 ANP HEWITT—Barristers, 
iV tfetc,. Solicitors. Solicitor, tor the
- Banhot Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 

Office,; Bank of Hamilton Chamber,

-Hewitt. ''.

draft in-

Miscellaneous Wants A]44

light, in West Brantford. Two ®!™e„by payl“gmoms Reserved. Apply Box 371. g&gg tSllT "

L|16
the bed cases brought back 
Englapd, elude them.

In these cars, complete with wards 
dispensary, kitchen and nurses’ and 
phÿsicians’^^nuarters, 22 bed cases' 
bound for inland points can be per
fectly cared for. The beds are stand
ard hospital cots, so spread with 
white linen and bolstered in pillows 

would make a weary salesman 
weep with envy> there are solicitous 
nurses in perky white Caps, and 
with every unit of two cars a physi
cian to look after the men.

One car carries all the service fa
cilities. Thefe is a space equivalent 
to drawing room accommodation in 
the regular sleeping car reserved for 
the nurses, a diet kitchen, dispensary, 
and a compartment for the medical 
officers consisting pf upper and lower 
berths. The remainder of the space 
is given to eight cots for patients.

Side Entrance to Cars
One special feature of the car is a 

side entrance giving easy access for 
the stretchers so that the patients 
may be moved with the least possible 
inconvenience to them. All cases are 
brought in this way and transferred 
to the adjoining ward car through 
doors made specially wide for the 
purpose. To protect the men al
ready in the first car, heavy curtains 
are drawn in cold weather.

The second car is a complete ward 
giving sufficient space for 14 cots. 
The upper berths are retained even 
though they are never used since 
they provide good space for carrying 
linen Mid supplies, and in case ot a 
great emergency certain cases might 
be carried there.

By arranging these cars in unite 
of two they may be attached to any 
ordinary passenger train pk made up 
into: a syecial train.

VVANTED—-To buy, used records. 
Apply Box 376 Courier. MjW|12 QUIET ON WEST FRONT. 

l»y Courier Leased Wire
London, Déc. 21.—To-day’a 61- 

ftcial communication says there Is 
nothing of interest to report.

WANTED—One or two respectable 
gentlemen borders in a private 

home Apply 277 Murray.

Situations VacantL'OR SALE OR EXCHANGE—For 
A City property 6 1-2 acres. House 
all modern conveniefices, 1 1-4 miles 
from market. Apply Courier Box

R|10

MEDICALVVANTED—Board by two young 
■ ladies in private family. Apply 

Box 381 Courier.
YOU CAN MAKE $25 TO #75 

weekly, writing show cards at 
home; easily learned by our simple 
method; no canvassing or soliciting. 
We «roll your work. Write for par
ticulars. American Show Card Schobl, 
SOI Yonge street, Toronto.

geon. Author: “Blood and Ner
vous Diseases,” etc, 114 Dalhousie 
St., Trusts and Guarantees Bldg. 
Hours: 9-11 a.m.; 2-4 and 7-9 p.m. 
»n«*ctaltv TBlActrteal treatment

M|W|22 as
373.

VVANTED—Room and Board want- 
'Ved with private family In Eagle

MW 26
L’OR SALE—Dodge Bros. Roadster, 
A - has only been driven short dis-i 
tance. Al condition. Apply, Box 382,' 
Courier. A.|24.

place . Apply Box 383.

VVANTBD-*-Work ot any kind by 
" middle aged man. Can take a 

place as night man. Experienced, re
ferences furnished. J. T. Gray, 17 
George street, room 8. SW|20

SV—Feh|28
Elocution Electric Workv > Homework

pOR SALE—Ford Touring 
first-class condition; 

terms. Apply, Box 379, Courier.

Car;
easy

Mise SQUIBB will resume her 
class* In psychology, elocution, 

oratory, dramatic art, and literature 
on Holiday, October 
subject» are taught on 
Devalonmeat principle. Studio 11 
Peel Street.

Let the Returned Soldier do 
your Electric work. All orders 

given prompt attention
VVOÜLD you like $1 or « dally at 
** home, knitting war sox on Auto 

KnltersT Experience unnecessary. 
Send 3c stamp. Dept J2C, Auto 
Knitter Company. College et.. To

ol! «

VVANTED—Housekeeper, by work- 
* * Ing man with child 4 years. No 
5 Crandell Ave., off Mohawk Road. 
Apply noon or after 6. F|14

A.|24.let All 
the Mind ELECTRIC WIRING, RE

PAIRING & SUPPLIES
L'OR SALE—Dodge Bros. Touring 

Car; splendid condition. Ap
ply, Box 398, Courier.

L'OR SALE—House for sale with 
"*■ ’ large lot, side drive, good barn BRANTFORD. I 
,and drive shed. Buildings in good I am buying 
condition.
$1650 great bargain. Apply to 25 
George St.

VVANTED—Horse for his keep for 
* * winter months,, light work. Box

M|W|14

A.|24.
Business Cards

BOTTLE EXCHANGE 
all kinds of bottles 

In good locality, price paper, metals and waste product».
paying highest market price. Apply 
IBS Terrace Hill or phone 8185, and 
nnr wagon will he a* roar mi >!«»

Boy’s Shoes 377 Courier. W. BUTLER
Electrical Contractor 

322 Colborne. Phone 1589
VVANTED—Private board for young 
*’ business man. Apply Box 374 

M|W|10
HAND MADE, machine finished, all 

■ «Olid leather, rises 11 to 6. Al
so «hoe repairing of all kinds. W. 8. 

IP |outh Market atrest.

^ For Rent

Courier.

■VVANTED—All A; R. men in 
’* Brantford to join A. R. Club. 

Meets every Friday evening return
ed Soldiers home, Dalhousie Sf.

v ‘M|W|1S

Osteopathic Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
TjR. C. B. ECKEL—Eye, ear, nose 

and throat, specialist. Office «6 
Brant Avenue. Bell .Telephone 1011. 
Machine 101.

Shoe Repairing

• :*TO RENT—Furnished Cottage on 
; -J^r - Étant avenue. Apply Jno. S. 

Dowling & Co., Limited.

rro RBNTr-V 
'i V* Ajfply 41

SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Ogata 

10 to 25 cent»
Fall's Havana Bouquet Clgai 

10 cents straight
T. J. FAIR *TcO., Ltd.

BRANTFORD, ONT.

TYR. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu- 
. at à ot American School ot Os
teopathy Is now at 38 Nelson street, 

ce hours; 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 
< p.m. Bell telephone 13)60.

T)»- H. SADDER—Graduate

Kitr.vÆr. ,Si. ssïïi «" se
hours: ffi'-#12 a.m., 1 to 6 p.m. eren- 
lngs by appointment at the house or 
office.

"DOOM and Board ffiU*
tleman In njcé private family. 

Best local references. ' Courier Box 
370.

T 22tt

T30St. -
u; Chiropractic
! lïinABSIB M. HESS. D C.. AND 

^ FRANK CROSS. D. C.— Gra
duates of the Universal Chiropractie 
College, Davenport. Ia. Office to 

allantyne Building, 195 Colborne 
St Office hours 9.30 a.m., 11.80 and 
7.80 to 8.80 p.m. Evenings by ap
pointment Phone Bell S0S5.

Henrietta, Bell phone 1855. M|Wj24 i
VVANTED—Old False Teeth; don't 

matter If broken. I pay $1 to 
$16 per set Send 
and receive check by 
Terl, 403 N. Wolfe 6t Baltimore,

SERB MISSION RECEIVED.
By Courier Leased Wire

Washington, Dec. 21.—Serbia's 
military mission waa received here 
to-day with much ceremony. Eécorta 
of cavalry and a party ot American 
officials, headed by Secretary Lan
sing, met the commissioners. Later 
the mission was received by Presi
dent Wilson and presented an auto
graph letter from King Peter.

SHEPPARD’S 78 Colborne Street 
—Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 

guaranteed. Phones.
Aatoeatie *07.

B
by parcel poet 
return melt F. Bell 1*07.

T)R. GANDIER, Bank of Hamilton 
Building. Hour» 9 to 6. Bven-

_______ togs, Tuesday and Saturday. Gradu-
VVTLLIAM C. TILLHT —Register, ate under Discoverer. Osteopathy re

ed Architect Member of the adjuato all parts ot the human body, 
Ontario Association of Architects, restoring freedom et nerve energy

U T«*,ia guiidtoir ghupe SS

■ X .JLKE CDfiÉEB* B3YÏA

ArchitectsDental Contractor
T)R. RUSSELL. Dentist — Latest 

American methods of painless

Eàoa* âfli»

TOHN McORAW AND SON, con
tractors. Get our tender before 

great- yqa build. Office phone 1227, Real- To-night the President will, enti 
'ddeto phone 1228fc6 King street, tain the mtss^n at a state dinner.
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Your Dealer Cae Supply You 
With

BLUB LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd. 
Head Office . Brantford
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here;
Hun
Germant 

East j 
gardli 
Hindi 
ments

By Courier Leased 1 
London, Dec. 28 

resumed on Monday 
reply on the Russia! 
despatch from Petrd 
a further postponed 

While their gun 
from the eastern fn 
armistice prohibitin 
over most of the fra 
Verdun, the scene I 

German infants 
Hindenburg is waiti 
Russian advices telli 
troops are being tal 
peace negotiations a 
posed to the Bolsheu 

South of Juvind 
out a raid into thel 

On the British! 
tillery duel, but no ■

1

t
On the northern Italian

A uatro-Gér Ütitn -'ijUititSarMi

to strike alternately at vit 
either side of the Brenta. 
llonte Aselene last weti 
emy has struck toward', 
valleÿ west of the river 
days of bitter fighting J 
have regained possession 
lions on the Col. Del Rc 
the river and have attaci 
tro-Oerinan positions on 
tica east Of the river, a 
the capture of 9,000 I 
the gaining of the Col 
which later was lost to 

Leon Trotzky, the 
foreign minister, has pi 
the Germans against the 
of troops from the eastei 
also ordered Russian facj 
the manufacture of mu 
did not indicate whethei 
ment would taike any 
against German viOIatioi 
istice. •

Peace negotiations j 
ovsk apparently are m 
progress. The Germans : 
their answer to the Boll 
and it is reported thai 
once will be transéfera 
holm shortly. In the i 
majority party in the 
Assembly.-the Social 1 
has convoked the asset 
January 2, despite Bdl< 
provai.

German 
officially to the attentic 
ericEtn troops in Franc) 
an sentry has been fc 
throat cut and official 
“He must have been 1 
capture’’ by a force Gen 
prised him. Informal 
terorism in driving wo 
drne from their home j 
sections of France an 
make room for Germ! 
diers and war materi» 

Berlin <>ffi< 
London, Dec. 26.4 

nothing special to repc 
ish front in France yj 
the official statement 
by the war office.

Swam in Icy
Paris, Dec. 26.—j 

who was five times wi 
battle of the Marne, | 
the annual Christmas, 
test across the River# 
tance, of 3500 yards, 
lure stood at about 
point, and the bridges 

»V the-Seine were crowd 
- tors who cheered the

savagery h
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Bell Phone 560 . Automatic 560

The Gentlemen’s Valet
CLEANING, PRESSING, 

DYEING AND REPAIRING, 
LADIES' WORK A 

SPECIALTY
Goods celled lor end W>s 

ed on the shortest notion 
G. H. W. Beck, 152 Market St
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